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Introduction: Postlaparoscopic shoulder 
pain (PLSP) has been well documented 
to effect patients following an abdominal 
or thoracic laparoscopic surgery. PLSP is 
characterized by referred pain that can 
occur both unilaterally or bilaterally, and 
is typically caused by phrenic nerve ir-
ritation. Current literature has focused 
on pharmacological treatment; however, 
there is limited evidence for the use of 
nonpharmacological management of 
PLSP in the pediatric population.

Case Description: This retrospective 
case report study explores the use of a 
single-session massage therapy treat-
ment for a 17-year-old patient with PLSP 
following laparoscopic abdominal surgery.

Intervention and Results: Therapy in-
tervention included a 25 min Swedish 
massage involving the effected shoul-
der with an emphasis on passive touch 
to the shoulder and at the level of the 
diaphragm. Pain was assessed using the 
Visual Analog Scale (VAS) pre- and postint-
ervention. Following therapy the patient 
reported 0/10 pain.

Conclusion: This case report provides 
evidence for the use of massage therapy 
treatment as a noninvasive, nonpharma-
cological approach to reducing or elimi-
nating PLSP in a pediatric patient.
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shoulder pain; massage therapy; post-
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INTRODUCTION 

The popularity of laparoscopic surgery 
has grown in the pediatric population as 
instrumentation, training, and techniques 
have evolved.(1-3) In one center, laparoscop-
ic surgeries for pediatric appendectomies 
grew from 10% in 1997 to 95% in 2005.(4) 

Similar trends exist for other pediatric pro-
cedures including bowel, thoracic, and 
gynecological surgeries. 

During a laparoscopic procedure, carbon 
dioxide (CO2) is pumped into the abdomi-
nal cavity to separate the abdominal wall 
from the peritoneum and organs. This is 
done to create working area for the sur-
gical procedure. The temperature of the 
CO2 is colder than the temperature of the 
body, and residual CO2 may be left in the 
abdomen at the end of surgery. These two 
factors can contribute to phrenic nerve 
irritation and lead to spasms in the dia-
phragm.(5,6)

Phrenic nerve irritation, following a lapa-
roscopic surgery, can impact both motor 
and sensory functions.(7) Multiple research 
studies have hypothesized that PLSP is due 
to phrenic nerve irritation at the diaphrag-
matic level, creating referred pain sensa-
tions around the shoulder unilaterally or 
bilaterally.(5,6,8,9-12) According to Lee et al.,(9) 
up to 80% of patients experience postlapa-
roscopic shoulder pain. The phrenic nerve 
originates at cervical nerve roots, C3, C4, 
and C5, and descends deep to the anterior 
scalene muscle.  It then enters the thorax 
and travels between the pericardium and 
the parietal pleura, inserting bilaterally at 
the level of the diaphragm. This nerve’s 
motor role serves as the primary driver of 
respiration, controlling the diaphragm.(13) 
The sensory role provides the cutaneous, 
sensory innervation for the skin over the 
shoulder (dermatomes C3–C5).(5) 

Current high-risk medical intervention 
for PLSP involves the use of analgesic 
administration, including opioids and 
various invasive techniques, to decrease 
or eliminate pain. These techniques may 
include the use of epidural analgesia,(5,14) 
nerve catheter placement surrounding the 
phrenic nerve in the neck,(12) ultrasound-
guided analgesic injection into the phrenic 
nerve in the neck,(11) and use of saline to 
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ache that was global to his shoulder, with 
concentration of pain located along the 
superior portion of the trapezius muscle. 
For the purpose of this case report, the 
Visual Analog Scale (VAS) was used to 
measure the severity of his postoperative 
shoulder pain. 

The VAS was located in the hospital 
room within the patient’s line of sight. 
The patient was asked to review the scale 
and report the pain number verbally. The 
score 0 on the VAS scale indicated “no 
pain” and the score 10 indicated the worst 
pain possible. He was asked to state a score 
from 0 to 10 both pre- and postmassage 
therapy session.

Utilizing the VAS, he rated his shoulder 
pain as a 5/10 at the beginning of massage 
therapy treatment. Interventions to ad-
dress PLSP pain prior to massage therapy 
included opioids, nonsteroidal anti-inflam-
matory drugs (NSAIDS), ambulation, and 
position changes; however, the patient 
denied relief from any of these techniques. 

Intervention

Patient was supine in his hospital bed 
during massage therapy. This position was 
chosen by the patient as being the most 
comfortable for his abdominal incision. 
Therapy was provided by a licensed mas-
sage therapist (LMT) with over 11 years of 
experience. The focus of this 25-minute 
treatment was to address the referred pain 
of his right shoulder.

The session started with the LMT provid-
ing passive touch to the right neck, right 
shoulder, and superior right arm. Effleurage 
was utilized from the midneck through su-
perior and posterior shoulder in order to 
warm tissues for more specific massage 
(Table 1). The therapist then provided light-
to-medium pressure effleurage, cross-fiber 
friction, and petrissage techniques on sca-
lene and superior trapezius muscles. The 
purpose of these techniques was to relieve 
tension believed to be contributing to the 
phrenic nerve entrapment and irritation. 

During effleurage, the therapist noted 
multiple trigger points in the inferior tra-
pezius and rhomboid major and minor 
muscles. Therefore, moderate pressure 
trigger point massage was given as indi-
vidualized intervention.

To address the referred shoulder pain, 
light passive touch was provided to the 
right shoulder and the level of right dia-
phragm, with care not to elicit pressure 

flush ports.(10) Risks of these interventions 
can include diaphragm paralysis,(14) po-
tential motor blockage of the shoulder 
muscles,(12) and decrease of right-sided 
diaphragmatic excursion putting patients 
at risk for pulmonary insufficiency.(11) 

In order to decrease medication use, 
massage therapy techniques have histori-
cally been utilized as a nonpharmacologic 
approach to address pain.(15,16) Research 
supports massage therapy as safe and 
effective for pediatric patients, including 
management of postprocedural pain.(17,18) 
Massage clinical reasoning utilizes two 
well-documented theories to address pain: 
the gate control theory and parasympa-
thetic nervous system engagement.(15,19) 
The gate control theory suggests that 
massage may be effective at inhibiting the 
conduction of noxious stimuli by activat-
ing large nerve fibers, thereby closing the 
gate and changing the perception of pain 
as it is communicated to the brain.(15,20) 
In parasympathetic nervous system en-
gagement, massage therapy techniques 
are used to disengage the overstimulated 
sympathetic nervous system and increase 
parasympathetic activity, thereby reduc-
ing pain.(19,21) Adams et al.(15) also suggest 
that, by engaging the parasympathetic 
nervous system, massage can decrease the 
body’s autonomic stress responses(19) and 
enhance the ability to rest. 

Massage therapy intervention is a non-
pharmacological modality utilized to treat 
pain in postoperative patients; however, 
the effect of treatment on postoperative 
phrenic nerve irritation is unknown. The 
objective of this case report is to describe 
the effect of a single-session massage 
therapy intervention for a pediatric patient 
experiencing PLSP after laparoscopic ab-
dominal surgery.

METHODS

Case Description

A 17-year-old male experienced PLSP fol-
lowing abdominal surgery. Massage thera-
py was consulted by the patient’s primary 
medical team postoperatively Day One to 
assist with his reported shoulder pain. 

The patient described new onset right 
shoulder pain, which was not present 
preoperatively. He denied any abdominal 
pain related to his procedure. His shoulder 
pain was described as a constant sharp 
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and the patient experienced no adverse 
events from therapy.

DISCUSSION

This article presents a case report which 
supports the use of massage therapy as 
a safe and feasible nonpharmacological 
technique to reduce PLSP in a pediatric 
patient following laparoscopic surgery. 
Both Kukimoto et al.(16) and Adams et al.(15) 
encourage the use of massage therapy as 
a safe form of treatment for postoperative 
pain management in the hospital setting. 
We also found this to be true, as no adverse 
events occurred during nor were reported 
after massage therapy for this patient. In 
regard to the feasibility of the use of a non-
pharmacological approach for PLSP, we 
found one study which utilizes individual-
ized acupuncture to address PLSP.(22) This 
article, like our case report, notes the fea-
sibility of a nonpharmacologic approach; 
however, it also reports causality cannot 
be inferred due to confounding variables. 
Similar to our case report, this article notes 

onto the diaphragm or abdomen. The ther-
apist placed one hand on the right superior 
shoulder along the superior border of the 
trapezius. The other hand was held with 
the fingers positioned near the xiphoid 
process of the sternum and extending lat-
erally toward the patient’s side at the level 
of the diaphragm, over the 7th to the 10th 
ribs (Figure 1). The therapist’s hands were 
sustained in this positional hold for 5 min. 

RESULTS 

The LMT observed the patient appeared 
more relaxed, with decreased muscle ten-
sion at the completion of his initial mas-
sage therapy session. The patient reported 
his right shoulder pain as 0/10 utilizing the 
VAS scale at the conclusion of massage 
therapy. The LMT returned the next date 
and the patient reported his right shoulder 
pain had not returned; therefore, massage 
therapy to address shoulder pain was no 
longer indicated. Per retrospective chart 
review, the patient’s shoulder pain did not 
return prior to discharge from the hospital, 
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Figure 1. Hand position to address PLSP at shoulder 
and diaphragm.

Table 1. Massage Intervention

MT 
Technique

Area Time Lotion 
Used

1. Passive 
touch

-R neck
-R shoulder
-R superior arm

2 min No lotion

2. Effleurage - Warm tissues of R 
midneck to head 
of humerus and 
origin of deltoid 
with effleurage

3 min Organic/
unscented 

lotion

3. Effleurage, 
petrissage, 
and cross 
fiber friction 

- Anterior, middle, 
and posterior 
scalenes

-Trapezius
-Levator scapulae
- Rhomboids, major 
and minor

- Supraspinatus
-infraspinatus

10 min Organic/
unscented 

lotion

4. Trigger 
point 
therapy

- Moderate 
pressure provided 
to trapezius and 
rhomboid muscles 
at trigger points

5 min Organic/
unscented 

lotion

5. Passive 
touch 

- R side of 
diaphragm

-R shoulder

5 min No lotion
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nonpharmacological approach to treating 
patients with PLSP.

CONCLUSION

The results of this case report provide 
evidence supporting the use of massage 
therapy intervention in the management 
of PLSP following a laparoscopic abdomi-
nal surgery on a pediatric patient. Massage 
therapy may provide a noninvasive, non-
pharmacological approach to reducing or 
eliminating PLSP. Further studies evaluat-
ing a greater number of pediatric patients 
are needed to support massage therapy as 
an important nonpharmacological strat-
egy in treating PLSP.
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